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PRYING TO SHOW CONSPIRACY

(including Testimony for State in the Ish-

Trial. .

Vi

WHAT MRS. ISH SAID TO MRS , GREEN

r> -fi-iiM > IlrKln *. li > OfTorliiR Afllilatllft-
ItcKarillnif Clinpplc'N Clmriirlir-

hlili
,

OliJcutL-il To Vlti-

ttcrn
-

t inlc-r Aitv Istimiit.-

"Mrs

.

Isli told me that Mr. lull had qlvcn
her until Tuesday to kill Mr. Chappie , and
tlj-t If she did not do It hr would help her ,

She fnld thnt Jlmmlc told her that he would
never take her back as hlo wife If she did

tiol kill Mr Chappie "
That was the statement of Mrs. Susie

Lcti'ln Alice Green on the witness stand In

the Ish murder cane In Judge Kcysor's court
yesterday. Just before the noon adjourn ¬

ment. It was thi.- most telling evidence ad-

duced

¬

by the state tending to show a con-

tplracy
-

betwcei Ish and his wlfo for the
murder of Chappie , and was secured only
nflcr a long nnd determined contest between
the attorneys over the admission of the ev-

idence.

¬

.

Mrs , Giccn was a domestic who was cm-

plrjcd
-

at the lib residence for a fhort time
before the tragedy that broke up the home.-

Bho

.

has been considered one of the strongest
witnesses for the stale and her evidence has
bt n scrupulously kept from tli3 public-
.Sliortlv

.

after the arrest of Ish and his wife
Mrs Green made a lengthy statement In the
presence of c.vClilef of Police White nnd
County Attorney Ilaldrlge. She- left the Llty
soon aftciward end was followed to Chicago
and brought back to Omnhn by the dale'sa-
ttorney. . When sha was called for the
prosecution Friday the defense objected to
the admission of most of h r evidence , on the
giound that It was calculated to show a con-

spiracy
¬

which WOK not alleged In the In-

foimatlou
-

agaliut Ish , nnd for the further
reabon that her testimony related almost
entirely to conversations which had taken
place between her and Mrs. Ish , and not In
the presence of the accused. The argument
of these poln's consumed a great deal of tlmo
Friday afternoon and was resumed when
court met yesterday moinlng. Mr. Ualdrlge
and Mr. Slabaugh. for the state , and Mr.
Hansom and Mr. Gurlty for the pilsoncr ,

cited authorities and made arguments thnt
consumed the tlmo of the court until 11-

o'clock before the taking of testimony was
resumed. Judge Keybor decided to admit the
testimony of Mrs. Green , not for the purpose
of showlnwg coupplracy , but for the purpose
of (.howing conspiracy , but for the purpose
prisoner during the time Immediately pre-
ceding

¬

the tragedy.
WOULD NOT EXCUSE HIM.

When the court opened , Mr. Baldrige arose
and said he was placed in nn embarrassing
position. He had Jtibt been served with an-

allldavlt In support of a motion for n new
tilal In the Morgan murder cai a and
Judge Scott was ready to sentence the pris-
oner.

¬

. "There are some charges In the afl-
lI

-

davit that I know nre not true , " said Mr ,

Ualdrlge , "nnd 1 ought to file an answer. "
Bk "I think you ought to give thi case your

k attention , Mr. Baldrlge , " said Judge Keysor-
.B

.

. ' "I his case Is In progress now , and the m-
ol

-
tlon you speak of In the Morgan case can
be argued next week , or at any other time. "

"I don't know what Judge Scott will do , "
said Mr Ilaldrlge.-

B
.

"Well , you had better stay here and at-
tend

-
to this case , " said the court. "Tho

( buslne s of this binnch of the court Is just
as Important n that of Judge Scott's court.-

Ho
.

can do as he pleases about the case be-

fore
¬

him. 1 have no doubt that If you will
present the case to Judge Scott he will grant
you time to make a proper showing In the

"cabe.
Acting on the suggestion of the court Mr-

.Slabaugh
.

retired and placed the case before
Judge Scott and secured an order fixing a later
tlmo for filing an answer In the Morgan
case.

Two babies that have been brought Into
piomlncnie In connection with the Isli-
Ctuipple

-
tragedy figured In the pre-

ceding
-

* ' . Mrs. Chippie arrived bafore
court opened and Eat during the morning
with her babe In her arms Soon after court
opened Mrs. Martha Ish entered the room
leading her toddling grandchild , the 2-year-
old daughter of the prisoner. The little
bright-eyed tot went at once to her father's
chair nnd clamored to b ; taken up , and then
placed her little arms around his neck and
kissed him again and again. After the first
affectionate greeting the little one nestled
down In her father's arms and spent the
forenoon In thnt position.

WHY UEVOLVEH WAS BOUGHT.
With the decision of Judge Keysor admit-

ting
¬

the testimony of Mrs. Gicen , the state
resumed Its taking of evidence.-

"Mrs.
.

. Green , state for what purpose , If
any , Mrs. Mabel E. Ish stated that the
blackhandled revolver was procured9" said
Mr. Ilaldrlge , "and also btate what conversa-
tion

¬

jou hud with Mabel E. Ish. "
"It was obtained for the purpose , " answered

the witness , "for her to kill Mr. Chappie and
that If she did not kill him Mr .Ish would
lilmstlf kill him. "

Airs. Green's answer created a suppressed
ceiuatlon In the court room. After some
legal wunbbllng| the full story of the con-
versation

¬

came out.
' .Mrs Ish told me on Sunday , " said Mrs.

Green , "that she was going out to find Chap ¬

pie. She said she wanted to get him to
the house that day If possible- . She went out
about 11 o'clock and came back before noon.
When eho returned she told me that Chap-
plo had lied to her and that ha did not live
nt Twenty-third nnd Davsnport stieets ,

where he had bald that he did , She had
left word there , where ho had some friends ,

for him to come to her house ,

"On Saturday morning Mrs. Ish told mo
that she was going out to telephone to Mr-
.Chappie

.

, When slio came back shs said that
Chappie was not at the nfllcc , but she had
loft a message to be given to him. Mr * .

Ish told mo that Chappie was to bs got to
the hoiiBi ) by Tuesday , and on Sunday , If pos-
ilble.

-
. She said Ish had given her until

Tuesday to kill Mr. Chappie and she was
going to do It on Sunday If possible. She
laid she would do It If she had to go to his
room ut midnight and bring him to the
house.-

"Mrb.
.

. Ish told mo on Sunday ITiat Mr-
.Chappie

.
was going to the park that after-

noon
¬

, and she had a notion that would
dress and go out nnd see him ,

"Mrs , Ish said that her husband owned
the blacKhandled revolver. "

"Will you state , Mrs. Green , " said Mr-
.Ilaldrlge

.
, "If Mrs. Ish said anything to > cu

about the prospect of her and her husband
living together after what he had learned of-

Chappie ? "
"Mrs , Ish told me." said JUrs. Green , "that-

JImnile had raid that ho would never take
her back as his wlfo If she did not kill
Chappie. "

"That U all , " said Mr. Ilaldrlge. "Take-
Iho wltnesw. "

TUSSLE FOH HER AFFIDAVIT.
The defense took Mrs. Green In hand for

cross-examination , and the liveliest tilt of
the trial between the attorney resulted , .M-
r.Ilantom

.

showed from the that she
had made a detailed statement of the case
and what she knew of It to the chief of
police and the county attorney. This state-
ment

¬

was taken In hlioithand and was signed
by Mrs , Green and then delivered to the
county attorney ,

"Iv t me take that statement , pieaeo , Mr ,

Baldrlge , " bald Mr. Hansom , In the most
nutter of tact tone Imaginable , Just as
though nothing eUe was expected ,

Mr. Baldrlge protested , The statement was
a part of his private papers , and was not a
part of the record In the caie , had not been
presented to the court , and the defence had
lie right to aek to bee It or use It-

."You
.

have been using U all morning In
the cxjinlnatoln of this witness , " replkd Mr-
.Hatifoin.

.
. "I want to show the court that

you have- taken only garbled extracts from
It. I propose to show that the written state-
ment

¬

of Mrs. Green contains evidence which
will fully explain the conversations the has
quoted In her testimony , "

. After considerable talk and argument
Judge Keysor ruled that the defenie should
liave accetu to the statement of Mrs. Green
for the purpose of cross-examination , and
Mr. Ilaldrlge reluctantly drew the document
from his pocket and handed U to Mr. Han-
com.

-
. The attorneys for the defenie aiked-

tlmo In whlcl4 to read the document , and the
court adjourned until 1:30: o'clock , giving
IIr. Baldrlge posieitlon o ( the coveted paper
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until that hour , when the defense was prom-
ised

¬

time In which to read It carefully , for
the purpose of tress-examining the witness.-

At
.

the opening of the afternoon session of
the court Mr. Ransom resumed the cross-
examination of Mrs. Green and bought to
show that Mr ? . Ish had told her of threats
that had been made by Chappie. "Did you
not malic and sign In this document , " asked
Mr Ransom , "the following statement : ' .Mis-

.Ibh
.

told me that Chippie had told her that
he had the names of parties with whom she
had been Intimate , and did she not deny
It , and that he would make life a hell for
her on earth If she did not do certain things
that he wanted her to do , and that she wa
going to see him to see what he meant ? ' "

The questions were of course objected to-

bj Mr. Ualdrlge , and In the cross firing
among the attorneys It was brought out , ]ur-
haps unintentionally , that Mrs. Green had
nndo xuch statements In the affidavit which
she had signed before the chief of police and
the county attorney, but that the statenunts
were made prior to the convertatlons which
had been brought on the direct examination.-
Mr

.

Bnldrlge objected to the question as
not proper cross-examination , and the court
sustained the objection. Mr. Ransom offered
the statement signed by Mrs. Green In evi-
dence

¬

, and on the abjection of the state to
Its admission the court took the matter
under advisement , and Mrs. Green was ex-

cused
¬

from further cross-examination until
Monday.

TELEPHONING FOR CHAPPLE.-
J.

.

. J. Mullcr , n confectioner nt Twenty-
eighth and Lcavenworth streets , testified tint
Mrs. James C. Ish came Into his store on Sat-
in

¬

day afternoon , June 8 , and asked him to
telephone to Mr Chappie at the office of
the Singer Sewing Machine company and ask
him to come to the Ish residence at once
and to leave word. If he was not at the office ,

for him to come as "oon as IIP returned. Mr-
Mullcr bald he called up the sewing machine
olllce at once and left the message and was
Informed that word had alreidy been left for
Mr. Chappie to call at the Isli home as soon
as he came in.

Miss Ruth Purvis of Algona , la. , testified
that she was living with her aunt , Mrs.
Dunn , at 2514 Davenport street In June last.
Her uncle , Mr. Dunn , was manager of the
Singer Sewing Machine companj's local ofllca
She bald that about 11 o'clock on the morning
of Sunday , Junei U , Mrs. James C. Ish called
at Mr. Dunn's residence and asked If Mr-
.Chappie

.

lived there. The witness replied that
she did not know anything about it. Mrs.-
Ish

.

then said that Mr. Chappie was an agent
of the Singer company and she wanted to-

nnd out whore he lived. The witness replied
that Mr. Dunn would be nt home on Wednes-
day

¬

, nnd Mrs. Ish said that would not do ,

she could not wait that long and must see
Mr. Chappie that day-

."Are
.

jou acquainted with Mrs. Isli , " asked
Mr. Ransom-

."No
.

, sir , " replied Miss Purvis and that
ended her crossexamination.-

"The
.

state rests , " announced Mr. Baldrlge-
."if

.

wo may be allow etl to call Coroner Maul
on Monday to Identify certain property taken
from the Ish residence. "

The county attorney's announcement was a
complete surprise to all concerned. The state
had summoned sixty-three witnesses and had
called about twenty of them , and It was not
supposed that It would end Its presentation of
evidence before Monday or Tuesday. Mr-
.Ilaldrlge

.

stated that a large number of the
state's witnesses were being held for rebut-
tal

¬

, and that nothing further than t'ne evi-

dence
¬

of Mr. Maul would be offered on ths
direct prosecution of the. case.

DEFENSE OFFERS DEPOSITIONS.
The first offer of the defense was the depo-

sition
¬

of Charles W. Wlnstanley , taken at St
Paul on October 11. The state objected to
the admission of the deposition , and an hour
or more was spent In examining the document
by the court and the attorneys. Mr. Wln ¬

stanley was an Intimate friend of Chappie
and was one of the pall bearers at the funeral.-
He

.

detailed n part of the life and experi-
ences

¬

of Chappie , to which the stite objected ,

The admission of the evidence In the deposi-
tion

¬

, with that of two other depositions , was
taken under advisement by Judge Kcy or and
will bo rule <l upon Monday morning.-

M.
.

. J. Hengen was called to ths stand by
the defense. Mr. Hengen Is one cf the head
salesmen of the American Wringer company
He hired Chnpplo In Octob'.r , 1894 , nnd
roomed In the block on Soutli Thirteenth
street In the room adjoining that occupied by-

Chappie and wife for a number of months
prior to und up to the. tlmo of the killing of-

Chappie. . He was Intimately acquainted with
Chappie , and Chappie had told him of his
acquaintance nnd Intimacy with Mrs. Mabel-
E. . Ish.

That was ns far as the defense got. The
state objected to Wie admission of Mr. Hen-
gen's

-

cvldencs as hearsay testimony , nnd an
hour or more was spent In the argument of
the case to the court Mr. Bradley for the
defense argued that It was bought to show by-

the. witness what the character of Chappie
was and to show to the Jury that It was such
that he would naturally be thu man who
would provoke and take the initial part In
the fatal encounter. Further It was pioposed-
to show by Mr. Hengen that Chappie haj
used threats against the defendant , and that
cuch threat * , by all rules cf law and decisions
of courts , should be admitted as evtdenc ; .

This question was argued at considerable
length , and Judge Keysor finally decided to
adjourn court until 9 o'clock on Monday
morning ; to allow the attoineys to cite au-

thorities
¬

bearing upon the admlsslblllty of ths
evidence In question.-

It
.

U predicted by the attorneys that all of
the evidence In the case will be fcUbmlttcd to-

t'o jury by Tuesday night-

..Tm'I.Hiiiiliin

.

. ("luh r.Irct-
At n regular meeting of the Jneksonlan

club last evening the following ofllccis-
vveio elected to teive for the ensuing year :
jQiiK'9 1J. Shccan , president ; John Power ,

vice president ; John l> w > ei of Beatrice.-
heconil

.

vlco president : John 8 , Walters of
South Omaha , third vlco president : Charles
.M. conoyer , treasurer ; Henry Ilium , eec-
letnry

-
: $ ) r. Hlpp'e. corresponding secre-

tary
¬

: Lee W. Spratiln , financial secretary ;

W. S. Shoemaker, sergcant-at-arms ; . A
committee of seven , consisting of James n ,

Shi-can , Harry Miller. John K. Murplo.
George Klfffner. W. D. AIcHugh , J. Dunn
and It. n. L Hordman , WHS appointed o
arrange for the annual banquet , to bo held
January 8 next ,

T. J. Mahoney , I. J. Dunn nnd A ,

Muthtiwa were appointed n committee to
draft suitable revolutions on the death of-

A Ken G , Tliurnuui ,

Steamer Cut Hint u ! > lee.-

AMHEHBTBEIta
.

, Ont. , Dee. 14 The
steamer Hiinnoy , from Chlcugo to Buffalo
with corn , wus cut by Ice In going down
Detroit rlvt-r tlilx morning and tunk south-
on

-
Bt of the dummy light neat the mouth.

The WHter Is ovtr her decks. The Ice Is
heavy and Is making rapid ! ) , The Ranney-
la owned by Bradley of Cleveland.-

IIIHt

.

CIllllU-l' ( it'tN ( UfoUlllll ,

BOISE. Idaho. Dec , H-Judge Bcatty In
the United States couit today rendered n
decision In the celebrated mining caee of-

Tjler agalrBt the Lunt Chance , which has
be n twice to the court of appeuU and
once to the supreme court of the United
Htutttf. The decision U In favor of the
Last Chance.

AM , KIMIS or runs
Tor this week there'll be the same low-

prices quoted for the past few days that
Is , IS per cent off or Just one-fourth off the
former low [ trices. Tine Jackets , copes nnd
mantles nro the specialties , but muffs , col-
Inrcttc"

-

, gloves , seal capo , boas , cots , rugs
nnd men's fur coats nre Included Purs-
hnvo not sold ns low for > cars. They will
never bo as loxv ngnln In n generation ,

G. E. Shtikert ,
Furrier , loth and linrncy.

COUNCILMAN DUBOIS DIES

Wouuils Inflicted by His Brother-in-Law
Prove Patrtl.

PRISONER NOW CHARGED WITH MURDER

( lint II.AVnn Drunk Wlu-n lie
CoiiiinltU-il tin- CrliiifrrnlKiieil

Ilrforc .liuluf llrrKa anil
'1'a K i-ii ( o Couiit > ..Jail-

.Sim

.

DtiBols , shot by C. H. Hoover Fri-
day

¬

evening , died yesterday afternoon at
the Presbyterian hospital at 31G. His
strength had been steadily falling all day , and
at noon ho was attacked by a second hemor-
rhage

¬

, which was the beginning of the end
The wounded man's wonderful vltillty en-

abled
¬

him to be conscious to the last , and
he conversed with his wife- but a. few mln-

utss
-

before hie death. Mrs. DuBols re-

mained
¬

with her husband the greater part
of the night , but left for her home about
a o'clock In the morning , returning to the
bedsldo at noon. Shoitly after 3 o'clock-
DuUois called his wife by her first name
and sild with nn effort : "I think I will
pull through all right , " and th ° n relapsed
Into a doze from which he never awoke.-

Mis.
.

. DuDols had requested the nurse to tell
her when death w.vi approaching , as she
could not bear to b? present at the ending
of her husband's life , and at tills moment
the attendant touched her on the yhoulder.-
Mrs.

.

. DnUoly withdrew , and In a few minutes
DuDols breathed his last.

The remains were taken by Coroner Maul
to the morgue , where an Inquest will be held
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

Shortly after -I o'clock Attorney Cochrau
and a I3ee reported secured permission to
talk with the prisoner. Hoover was con-
llnsd

-
In cell No. G , farthest away from the

entrance , so that It would be an Impossi-
bility

¬

for him to hear any of the conversa-
tion

¬

of the officers during ths day In con-

nection
¬

with DuDols' condition.
SAYS HE WAS DIUJNK.-

Ho
.

was pacing the cell restlessly , and
coming up to the bars of his cage ecgerlj
Inquired about DuBols. When told that
there had been no improvement and that he
was still In a dangerous condition Heaver
clasped his face In his hands and said : " 1-

wlah to God ho would get well ; I was drunk
when I did It. " He then risumed his rapid
walking from one side of the cell to the
ether, occasionally Bitting down , but not re-

maining
¬

still but for a moment at a time.
When asked If ho was Intoxicated when

he committed the crime ho replied : "I had
been drinking and suppose I must have
bsen. " When asked where ho went after
leaving Andtcw Jackson , the colored man , nt
4 o'clock , ho said th t he did not remember ,

and give the same answer to the question as-

to how much liquor he drank.
Shortly after the death of DuBols had been

telephoned to the station Captain Haze started
out to find one of the county attorneys , In
order to have a warrant sworn out against
Hoover charg'ng' him with murder. He
was unable to get any of them and finally re-

tumed
-

to the station In company with Judge
llerka , who made out the warrant , which was
sworn to by Captain Haze. At C 30 Hoove-
way brought up Into the court room and In
the presence of half a dozsn people the war-
rant

¬

was read to him.
For a moment Hoover seemed surprised at

the announcement of the death of his brother-
inlaw.

-
. H glanced uneasily at the officers

and at the door occasionally while the war-

rant
¬

was being read. When asked by the
judga what he had to say to the charge he
answered In a barely audible vo'c : "Not
guilty , " and then collecting himself with an
effort , added : "I haven't an attorney jet , nnd-

haven't got any money to pay one with If I-

had. . Don't > ou give a man a lawyer when
he Is In a fix like this ? " Captain Haze replied
that a lawyer was unnecessary for a pieilml-
nary examination , but that ho would be pro-

vided
¬

with one by the flat ? when he appeared
for trial later on. This explanation appeared
to satisfy Hoover to some extent , and ho
walked back to hl cell with u firm step.

WOULD NOT ANSWEH THEM.
The officers In charg ? attempted to question

him further as to the motive of the crime
and as to whether he was Intoxicated whan he
did the shooting , but to all these Hoover re-

turned
¬

the reply that ho did not Intend to
talk much until he got an attorney.-

A
.

mittimus was made out by the judge
fhortly beforo'6 o'clock and the prisoner was
taken to the county ja'.l.

Samuel Dultols was 35 years of ago , He
was born In Iowa. Ho wad employed for n-

tlmo on the police force of Topeka , coming
to this city In ths spring of 1SS7 , where he
secured work on the Council Bluffs and
Omaha wagon bridge as an engineer. 11 °

was appointed patrolman on the Omaha police
force In 1889 , and remilned In the service
until Jun ? of last year. Since that time he
had baen engaged In the elevator repairing
buslnera with an office at 1324 Howard , He
WHO elected councilman from the First ward
at the last el'ctlon , DuBols was a member
In gooJ standing of the Modern Woodmen of
America , lodge No. 120 of the Odd Fellows
and the Knights of Pythias.

Chief Slgwart had both the day and the
night forces of ths police department on
duty lart ulght , the former being held at the
police htatlnn as a reserve force. It was
feared by him that an attempt might be
made to lynch Hoover , hut up to a late
hour no slgnp of hostility were apparent
Thsre was the usual Saturday night crowd
on 11 ? streets , but there were few persons
around the court house. A report was
started early In the evening that Hoover hzd
attempted suicide , but It wai without foundat-
ion.

¬

.

Olil-Tlmu I'olltli-liui Ilt-iul.
NEW YOUK. Dec. . John J. filnlr.

supervising engineer of the department of
charities and corrections. Is dead. He was
stricken with heart failure while Inspect-
ing

¬

woik on Ward's Island on December
8 , and rlnce then hau been confined to his
houee. Mr. Blair wag an ex-fire coimnl-
silcntr

-
of the old volunteer lire depirtment

and was connected with the Dig nix com-
pany

¬

In the cluyH when Tweed was the
company's treasurer. He wus USD! a mem-
ber

¬

of the legislature several term-

s.Kiitirtiilimirnt

.

! > Trlli-rlaii t'luli.
The Criterion club will give an entertain-

ment
¬

at Metropolitan hall on the evening
of December 18. Vocal solos will be ren-

dered
¬

by Mies liertliu Newman , K Grottu
and J. Newman. MUa Elma Itothschlld
will deliver a declamation , and K , Mcrrltt-
a ntump speech. Mlui Jesuit Lobmun will
pluy a piano uolo. and Kaufman's orches-
tra

¬

will give several selection ? . Two char-
acter

¬

nketchtu will be prevented. The even-
Ing

-
will close with a ball.

wn.Min ir IT'S
No , It Isn't , but he's been here been to

our store. Did you Fee the beautiful little
gifts In our window jcslerduy theio today ,

too. Water color pictures , $1 TO , with beau-
tiful

¬

gilt frames nnd mnts 10-Inch porcelain
plaque ? , tlornl subject * , only $1 00 Oh ,

there nre lots of things handsome , u cful
things In our store for tcnslble Christmas

Klmball pianos are nice nnd not
High.

A. Hospe , jr.
Music nnd Art. 1513 Dmi lns St.

INSI'HA.NCU COMPA-SY ASWKIIS.

Why Pat in cut of l' lc-li-N! 1111 Will
WnKclej'N I.lfiN HvfiiNi-il.

The two cases , In each of which Arthur C-

.Wal.cley

.

, llu administrator of the L tate of

William C. Wakeley , ths city clerk who
suicided at Like Manawa on August 1 , 1S94 ,

is suing the Connecticut Mutual Life Insur-

aiics

-

company of Hartford on a policy for
2.000 , has been remanded by Judge Shlras-
of HIP United Sta'cs circuit court to tits dis-

trict
¬

court. An attempt w'as made by the
Insurance company to retain the cases In the
federal court by consolidation , but Judge
Shlias refuted to do this. Ho therefore ssnt
them to the ytato court because each suit
Is over an amount which does not exccd
2000.

While protesting egalnst the tranpfer of
the suits , the Insurance company has filed
answers to them. In one It Is admitted that
on Insurance policy for $2,500 was Issued
William Wakeley , but It denies that It was
Ir fore ; at the time of his death. Four
learns ate advanced In support of the state-
ment

¬

that the. policy was void : That Wake-
ley

-
at the tlmo of his death was violating

the law by carrying a concealed weapon ,

which consisted of a revolver ; that ht com-
mitted

¬

suicide ; that when the policy was
Issued ho was addicted to drunkenness and
swore falsely In saying that he was not ad-

dicted
¬

to drinking.-
In

.

the other caJ the company denies that
tha policy was Iwued. It U alleged that
Wakely made application for two policies ,

but that he accepted only one ? of them. He
was to accept or reject the other some time
before November , 1S94 , but he had reached
no decision before his death-

.o
.

Minor Polli-t- Court Matters.-
Mrs.

.

. Minnie Clark , and Dodge
streets , reported to the polleo yesterday
that she had ben mlsdng numerous ex-

pensive'
¬

' handkerchiefs and other articles of
wearing apparel latcl > and had reason to sus-
picion

¬

a domestic who formerly'1 worked for
her.

Jim Mullet , a small boy 12 years of ag ; ,

was arrested yesterday at Fjfteenth ami-

Farnam btreetH as a suspicions character.
When searched at the police station a fine
gold watch worth about J50 was found In his
possession. , James was unable to give a sat-
isfactory

¬

account of himself and he will bs
held until a claimant for the watch ap-
pears.

¬

. , i >

Bertha Bilggs , Jiving Id the AInscow-
bl9ck on South Fourteenth , p.'reet , has com-
plained

¬

to Prosecuting At'orney Shoemaker
that Masle Thomas , a colored woman ,

has been troubling her a great deal
lately. Besides calling her bad names she
occasionally drops In for a short visit and
EOmetlmes shies a sugar bowl or any other
handy article at her. Bertha now avers that
she is tired of Matsle's kittenish ways and
would llko to have thorn stopped.

The monument committee of the Douglas
County Veterans' association will hold a
camp flro at Custer post hall , Friday evening
next.

Yesterday afternoon the Jury returned a-

verd'ct' for $1,029 In favor of the plaintiff In
the suit of John I. Redlck against Max and
Vdolph Meyer-

.Alfud
.

C. Kennedy , piesldent of the Omaha
City mlnalon , states that the nils ? on has
luthorlzed no ono to solicit- money or sup-
plies

¬

In Its behalf.
John N. Gustus has brought attachment

proceedings In the county ccurt against C , 0
Nelson & Co , on a note on which there is-

lue a balance of $348.75.-
A.

.

. Mooie , 2B07 Burdette btiect , yesterday
sported to the police that a fur coat was

stolen from his wagon , which he feft for a-

tew minutes to ga Into his house.-

A
.

lamp explosion at G o'clock last n'ght
called the department to 2023 Farnam
street , th3 office of the ReeJ Job Printing
company. The damage was trifling.

The Woman's Aid to the Presbyterian
hospital desires to express the thanks of the
society to th ? firms and Individuals that re-

membered
¬

the hospital Thanksgiving week.-

Bishop"
.

Worthlngton will preach this morn-
Ing

-
and evening ut St. Mathlas church , on-

Soutli Tenth street. The subj-ct of the even-
Ing

-

ormon will be : "Evldencoa of Chris-
t'anlty.

-

."
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson , 2015 Burt street ,

died suddenly of heart failure yesterday after ¬

noon. She was the mother of A. T. John-
BSn

-

of Council Bluffs , and of Mrs. A. T-

Traynor of this city.
William Tracy was arrested last nlcht fcr

creating a disturbance around the entrance
to Washington hall , where a dauco was in
progress , Tracy has been In the police court
before on similar offences.

Sergeant Sheep on Friday afternoon found
the clothing and Jewelry recently stolen from
Anton Jackson of Council Bluffs. The coat ,

vert and overcoat were found In n Douglas
street pawn shop , and the watch and chain
In Goldsmith's saloon.-

In
.

tha federal cpurt yesterday Agtnt-
Humcston of the Adams Exprcvi company
tit Hastings was found guilty of helling
liquor without governments iMatnvt , and
Stephen McCauley of steaHnnMa bull from
an Indian of the Pine Hldgd-jd eftcy ,

Hon. Charles F , Mandersa w ll lecture at
the First Unitarian church tomorrow evening
nt 8 o'clock. This will be'tfhaVVcond lecture
of the course given by the Unityclub for the
season. Senator Mandcrfoif""ftlll , on this
occasion , repent hla famou f Chattanooga ad-

dress.
¬

. '
The artlclsfl of Incorporation. the- George

Durko company , which Isji'tajvlo a general
commission and live stock ( usIneBs , were
filed with the county clerKiyesterday. The
cap'tal stock Is placed at { 50000. The Incor-
porators

-

are George Burk % I'etwr Hurke and
A. H. Kelly. * .

Ta ? city of South Omalia cJiaB confessed
judgment for $2,925 In the brought against
It by the American Water company by-

E. . L. Illerbower and A. Inllunthe) receiv-
ers.

¬

. Tha claim consisted , b.111 for water
between January 1 and Joljrj ) , which had
bjen disallowed by the city council.-

A

.

well attended masquerade 'ball vtas held
In Washington hall last night , Prizes were
won by C. H. Edens , Charka II. Beaty and
MUs Itessla Morgan , The-master of cere-
mcnlcs

-
was Harry H. Sago , and the com-

mlttea
-

consisted of Edward Snyder , A , Lld-
dell , Daniel McLanc and A. Glasgow. Thu
ball was given by a tocletj calling lUcJf the
"Out of Works and Dead Ilrokes , " though
the name docs not exactly describe the con-
dition

¬

of the members.
The officers and directors tt the NeedUwork

Guild of America In Oniihi are requested to
meet on Tuesday afternoon , December 17 , at
2 o'clock , at the hem ? of Mrs. J , W. Van
Nostrand , 657 South Twenty-sixth street , to-

decd! ? upon the distribution of the garments
collected. All person * Interested In this
work are cordially Invited t IIQ preeent , and
any on- dealing to contribute two new gar-
ments

¬

to this scclety Is requested to send
them to the above address before Tuesday
afternoon.

SH13 SAT OX HIM IIUCAVSK
She didn't dare risk using the old man's

slippers or her own , elthci , for that mat-
ter

¬

because they wore so nenr worn out
that the least cxcrclso might tenve them
fllpperlcss till after Christmas. They'll set
new ones then Juliets nt $2 fur lined nnd
brocaded satin old idlos' Juliets , tl.W-
men's Ilomcos , } 2 hnnd omc nnd easy.

Drexel
Shoe Co. ,

1419 Fur until Street.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

List Friday night Louis Hoot , a farmer liv-
ing

¬

about live miles north of here , was held up-
by three men und robbed of 51. Hoot was at
the stock jards Friday with a load of
hogs , for which he was pild In currency ,

After disposing of his stock ho drove over
to Council Bluffs to attend to some line , ness
The flro detained him for pDino tlmo , and It
was late when he passed the Home of the
Good Shepherd on his way home. Just be-

yond
¬

the 13. & M. crossing a nun Jumped out
Into the road and grabbed the horses' heads
Another man shoved a revolver Into his face
and kept him quiet , while a third went through
his pockets. The man who held the revolver
Is described as being about six feet tall and
wearing a long gray overcoat and white hat.
His face WBB covered with a handkerchief.
Root cannot give nny description of the other
two men. After having obtained the money
Hoot was ordered to drive home as fast as-
possible. . About a mile from where the
robbry was committed lives a relative of-
Hoot's. . There ho drove , and obtaining a
saddle horse , rode into town and reported
the matter to the police. Captain McDonough
started out with a couple of officers on the
trail , but as yet no arrests have bsen made-

.At

.

( he CliiirchuN ToilHj.-
"Services

.
will bo held at St. Martin's Epis-

copal
¬

church at 11 o'clock this morning. The.
subject of the sermon will be "The Mission
of the Jew to the Christ. " The offering will
be for the children's Christmas tree.-

Rev.
.

. Joseph A. Flowers will preach In
Grace Methodist church this afternoon nt 3.30-
o'clock. .

At the Baptist church the pastor , Ilev. C-

C. . Smith , will preach. this morning on "Man's
Greatest Ncod and Greatest Danger. " In the
evening Rev. Smith will preacn on "I Can
See no D.fference Uetvveen a Christian and
One Who Is Not a Christian. "

Rev. J. O. Staples will address the Young
Men's Christian asscclatlon meeting this
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Methodist
church , Twenty-third and N streets-

."Christ's
.

Great Charter , the Ground of
Human Freedom , " will be Dr. Wheeler's
morning theme at the First Presbyterian
church. In the evening the doctor will preich-
on "The Motto of Our Endeavors for 1890. "

0. E. Bruce , with the Fourth ward choir ,

will hold services at the old school house
at 2,30 p. m.

Revival meetings at the Christian church
continue. The subject of the morning ser-
mon

¬

is "Tho Two Natures of Christ. " In
the evening "Our Plea. "

Iie S olc ntfhniiRC-
A special meeting of the South Omaha

Live Stock exchange has been called for
Tuesday at 2 p in , , for the purpose of recon-
sidering

¬

whether Christmas shall be ob-

served
¬

at the yards entirely or whether there
shall ba a half holiday , with the scales clos-

ing
¬

at noon. At the same inciting officers to
serve the exchange for the eiistiing year will
be nominated. It Is understood that some of
the nicmbcis of tlio exchange have under-
gone

¬

a change of heart since the meeting
held last Thurbday to consider the matter of
closing the yards. The commission. men sa >

that they Intend to spend Christmas at homo ,

regaidless of what the yard company wants
Both Chicago and Kansas City will clote
Christmas , and It Is more than probable that
South Omaha will stick to the action taken
at last Thursday's meeting.-

Sn

.

> ilvr'H I'ri'Iliiilniirj Ili-arliic.
The hearing of D. C. Snyder was com-

menced
¬

In police court yesterday afternoon.
Snyder was arrested for obtaining mone >

under false pretenses. A few days ago the
prisoner came here from Sheridan , Wyo. ,
and took up his abode with J , C. McNulty.
When settling tlmo came Snyder offered a
check for $50 on a Sheridan bank , which was
accepted and sent out for collection. It
came back stamped "no funds ," and then
McNulty caused Snyder's arrest. Snyder
had Chief Brennan write to relatives In
Michigan asking for money to settle the
matter , but the answer came back that the
lolatlvcs there would have nothing to do with
the prisoner. At the trial yesterday after-
noon

¬

the state Introduced all Its testimony
and the hearing was continued until Momlaj
morning ct 9 o'clock-

.Henr
.

from
Tuesday evening the Board of Trade will

hold a meeting to hear the reports of com
mlttces appointed at last Friday nlght'f
meeting regarding the opening of Tnenty-
fourth street to Fort Crook. Yesterday
afternoon Mayor Johnston , City Treasurei-
Hoetor and Tom O'Nell went up to Omaha
to confer with the county commissioners , but
found that the meeting had adjourned be-

fore
¬

they arrived. A committee of three will
probably go out to Papllllon tomorrow to talk
with the Sarpy county commissioners about
opening the road from the county line , pro-

vided
¬

Twenty-fourth strost from Q ktreot li-

giaded nnd paved to the county line-

.Sfiirr
.

Hnv til tlir Driinlc.
While go'ng' home about midnight Fri-

day
¬

night Charles Scarr saw two
men trying to rob a drunken man
at the corner of Twenty-fourth and J-

streets. . The hlghwainen ran when they
heard Scarr earning. A policeman was notlllel
and the drunken man was taken to the city
Jail , where ho gttvo the name of Tliomaa
Price , He WUH turned loose cs soon as he
was sober.

Clt > GIIMNI ,

Q , L. Mullen has returned from Mexico ,

Street Commissioner Rosa Is on the sick
list.C.

.

. L Ilrenzler has returned from San
Diego , Cal.-

Joe.
.

McColl of Defiance , la. , was In the
city jcsteidny.-

W.

.

. H. Valanstlne of Columbus was In the
city yesterday.

Councilman Dlanchard Is visiting the At-
lanta

¬

exposition ,

Robert Foote of Clcaruater was a visitor
at the stock yards yesterday afternoon.

Mrs , H S. Ayer of Fianklln Is gpendlnfi
Sunday with her sister , Mrs. C. H , Watts.-

Gcorgo
.

L. Dare has sold out Ills plumbing
business here and will move to Harrlsburg ,

Pa.
Mrs G. C. Grlsnold of Ottawa , 111. , Is

the guest of her daughter, Mrs , Arthur F.
flood ) ,

Mr. A. Otterman , a wealthy cattleman
from Malcomb , was a guest of the stock-
yards company y&sterday ,

Barney Corrlgan is much better. He was
able to get down town yesterday , for the
first time since M Illncsa-

."The
.

new water worki company will be
doing builncvs In ninety days , " said an olt-
lclal

-
of the company yesterday. Plans are

being prepared , changes made for the better
and machinery IB being bid In. It U ex- |

UK'S Tlll.MCtMi AMI TI1IMCIM5

Will she know or how can he tell tint
he's about out of shirts need" n lmof
new neckties too and collnia nnd cults-
how the laundry did massacre those cheap
affairs. Ho hopis to have 15 & W's niNt-
Christmas. . He's hinted about us nnd our
low prices , because he's stuck on our ex-

cluslvn
-

st.vlos. All good Urtssois Know us.

Albert Calm ,
Men's Furnisher. 1322 Fnnirtn St

peeled that ground will b ? broken for the
pump slitlon and mains by the first of the
year , If not bufrri-

Mrs.

-.

. D. L Holmes nnd Mr. C. H. Wolfs
won the llrst prlro at the Drive whist party
given at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Ensor
Friday evening.

The Union Slock Yards company Is build-
ing

¬

a coincrlb which will hold 100,000-
bushels. . Corn Is coming In fast from all-
over the country "

T. Mcndenhall of Oskaloosa , la , Is In ( he
city visiting his enn , diet. Mr. Mendcnhall-
Is on his to the Pacific coast , where he
will spend the winter.

Frank JacKson , who was a prominent spec-
ulator

¬

at the exchange for sonic jears , left
jestcrday for Milwaukee , where he. has ac-

cepted
¬

n position with the Planklngton Pack-
Ing

-
company.

The regular firemen expect to get their
November pay allowed at Monday night's
meeting of the city council. A dupllcale of-

Iho pay roll has been senl lo Clerk Maly by
Chief Smith-

.YesVrday
.

afternoon a car load of poles
from Michigan was received by the electric
llghl company which will be used In Ihe re-

construction
¬

of the lines In use now anl-
Ihoso contemplated.

City Attorney Lambert has confessed Judg-

ment
¬

for the city for $2,923 In favor of the
American Water Works company. The city
owes the water compiny that amount for fire
hydrants and use of water at the city head ¬

quarters.
Tuesday evening the members of lodges

Nos. G6 and 227 , Ancient Order of United
Workmen , will give a stag party and banquet
at their hall. An Interesting program has
been prepared Rev. Dr. R. L Wheeler will
deliver the address of the evening.-

IT

.

i , vcicnn THU CUICULATION.-

KCJNOI

.

- Iti-tokcH I , | <-I IIMC-H of hnlooii-
Mrii AVImilteitltiril 111 Tribune.
Those saloon keepers of South Omaha ,

who published their applications for
license In the South Omaha Trlb-
uno

-

and paid for the publication ,

will net be highly pleased when they hear of-

tha decision handed down by Judg ? Kejsor-
yesterday. . HP decided that all such licenses
vxould bs revoked.

Judge Kcysjr said that the South Omaha
paper made no claim that It had the largest
circulation In the county , but did claim to-

hava the largest circulation In South Omaha.-
On

.

this ground It alleged that It had a right
to print the licenses and It was supported by
the council. This Judge K'ysor held v as di-

rectly
¬

against the provisions of the statute * .

and against decisions of the supreme court ,

Therefore , he stated that he could no nothing
else but revoke' the licences.

This w.ll affect the sixteen taloon men who
advertised In the Tribune. The licenses of
the two saloon keepers who advertised In

The Bee were also revoked. This was done
on the giound that the petitions of free-

holders
¬

for the licenses were not proper ! )
made. There was no evidence to show that
the signers were freeholders. In fact , Judge
Keysor said that nothing was Introduced to
show that the signers of any of the petitions
were property owners , which was In Itself
enough to cause him to revoke all the
licenses.

Judge Keysor Incidentally delivered a

stricture on the council of South Omaha
He eald that It had simply taken the law Into
Its own hand and had granted licenses where
the law had not teen complied with In any
respect. Iho statutes said plainly that the
notices must be published In the paper of
the largest circulation in the county and
that the South Omaha Tribune did not even
claim this. Moreover , It was as plainly pro
vldcd that all signers of petitions must IIP
freeholders Nevertheless the council had
accepted petitions , the signers cf which were
notoriously no property owners-

.STATn

.

hllLnill'TS' ASSOCIATION-

.Vniiniil

.

McotliiK ( litIIilil In Oniiilin-
ThlN Work.

The Nebraska Sheriffs' association will
meet In annual convention In this city this
week. The opening day Is Thumlay , and
the body will remain In session for two days.
Although they will go out of office shortly ,

Sheriff Drexel and Deputy Sheriff Rosenz-
wclg

-
are preparing to arrange as pbosant a

program for the delegates as they possibly
can. All arrangements have not been made , but
It ls promised that the delegates will not IP-
gret

-

their visit to the city. A large attend-
ance

¬

Is expected.
The association Is composed of a member-

ship
¬

which comprises nil the sheriffs In the
s'ato. All ex-sherlffa have an honorary mem-
bership

¬

, The body meets annually to con-
sider

¬

such buslnets as Is of Interest to the
office of Its memberc. Among the gocd
things that have resulted from Its delibera-
tions

¬

Is the cipher system of correspond-
ence

¬

, which Is now In vogue with the filler ffs-

of tli 3 state. Incidentally the members meet
to have a gcod time , and they usually have
It. The meeting latt year was held at Giand
Island , and the one In the year previous In-

Lincoln. .

I ) Is 1m nil cut I'roi-i'
The bar committee was to have pushed

disbarment pioccedlng against Attorney
J , M , Miller yesterday afternoon In the
criminal couit room , but Judge Scott fnllrd-
to appear , although he had promised tu be-
en hand nt 2 o'clock It was found that
thu hearing wan postponed to next Saturday
at 2 o'clock. Thcio nro thirteen dllferont-
chaigcM pending ngalnet Miller rvgaidlng
his dealings with Ills cllfntu Miller H nt
DIP present tlmo In Chicago , but he will
be ii-prcfenled nt tliu hearing by a local
attorney. _

A ni > ( her I'niifl ( o He Calli-il.
The panel of jurymen , which has been

serving In the dlstilct court during the
pa t three weeks' , has been discharged ,

with the exception of the twelve men who
are on duty In the IFI! cnce The puntl-
chould have been the last of the term , but
Judge Scott has been no unxloiw to cUun-
up the work of thu criminal court that
another panel will bo culled for tomorrow.-
It

.
will consist of ICO men , Instead of the

usual 1KO , and will ferve two weeks In-

htcail
-

cf three ,

Charles Shlverlck & Co. make special
prices tomorrow on 2,000 pieces of furni-
ture. . See advertisement on page 8.

, I'AHAiiHAI'IIS.-

W

.

, H , Dcarlng of Plattsmouth U at the
Deltone.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. W. B. Mulr , Tlpton , Me , , are
at the Merchants

Commercial men registered at the Barker
over Sunday ar ; : Carl D. Ruther , Lincoln ,

Neb. ; C. K. Wllklns , Philadelphia , Pa. ; S. J-

.Harwood
.

, Keokuk , la , ; Ed Gotalen , Sandy
Hill , N. V.s John II. Harberg , Denver. Colo. ;

Ed L. May , Wheeling , W. Va. ; John O'Brien ,

Sioux City ; A. J. Nowhn , St. Louis ; J. M.
Lamb , Burlington , la. ; A. B. Gay , Kantas
City , Mo. ; F. n. Graham , Washington , D. C.j-
J. . S. Well , Dsnvcr. Colo. ; K. W. Little. Jr. ;

Glens Falls , N. Y. ; Ray Barnum , North
I'latte , Neb. ; O , J. Walker , Denver , Colo.

NOW *. T1IIJ TIMK
Skating In the fn hlonnbr! fnd this n In-

ter. . It l lio.tlthful , cvlilllrntlng nnd It's
n sport that nil ran enjoy. Wo'ro soiling
out our Mock of sknte , Kims , nnimimltlon-
nnd spotting goods of nil Kinds Here's thn-

vnj we're eM.iiK the lellub o Pc-ck &
Sn > dfr pkntcs.

All of Peck & Snvdti'tWo fknlcs me 90c
All of 'eck A. Snvdei's M 00 nkuti-s arc tSc-

'eckAll of ! Jl My kali" * nre-
'tcK

J1.10
All of .v. snider * } 2 to Fkiitrs arc . l M-

l.Wo

.

All of Vok s. Sinder'H JlOOckak's me J220-
.Vck

.

All of & Sin dor's H (Of Kilos arc J250.
mnnuriicturo Columbia Metal Polish.

Mall ordus prompt ! } tilled

Cross Gun Co. ,
Sporting (iooils , lid S. Intlt St.

WTS A.VI'I TO.WM2H. .

Dr. TOUIIC.'N 1'lini > ttli Hi-urnril ( o
nilililliirln.-

Dr.

.

. Townc , Inspector of contagious dlscisss ,

has been vigorously uiglug that the city
should provide- for the treatment of children
who have been exposed to dlhthcrK with
antl-toxlne. He has contended that In this
manner the clt ) could be effectually pro-

tected

¬

from the dlseife at an ixpensj that
would be Irslgnlflcnnt In comparison with the
lives that would be saved In support of
his position IIP cites a rccMil lest that was
made In New York City nnd wh ch Is quot'il-
In an article by Dr. II inian M. Rlggs In-

thi ? Philadelphia Medical News Dr. Rlggs
states that 1.041 children In various hospitals
and children's asjluniH In New York wcro
treated with the remedy dm Ing th progress
of an epidemic. Very small InJ ctlons were
made , costing from 25 cents to | t each , ac-

cording
¬

to the age of the pittent The re-

sult
¬

was that enl ) three children out of this
number contracted the dlrsnse within thirty
days. Tilts' were all very mild CUSPS , and
yielded readily to treatment. Only thirteen
had the disease after the thlrtj das had ex-

pired
¬

, although cvfry one of the children
tieatcd had been cxpos'd. Tills remarkable
record Is cited by Dr. Tow no as conclusive
proof of the correctness of his position. He
says that HID use of the remedy will surely
prevent the child from having diphtheria for
thirty dayinnd In that time ths bacilli In-

th throat can be easily killed b > treatment.-
If

.

, whenever dlphtheila breiks out In one of
the public school" , the city had a supply cf
the remely with which to trsnt nil those
who have been cxposJd , the dinger of diph-

theria
¬

epidemics would be almost eliminated
and many lives save-

d.Iil

.

cr Currier * Hlrot Olllui'PM.
Omaha Letter Cnirleis' iibsoclntlon ,

branch No 5 , held a ver > enthusiastic meet-
ing

¬

In the hall Saturday , the rc-

cislon
-

being the election of olllcers for
( lie piibulng year. Much i Unity existed ,

but the m-ctlng pn si il off harmoniously
with bett wishes to the old officers The
succf-sful cnidldntes nre us follows : Presi-
dent

¬

, William Mnngnn , vice president , C.-

II.
.

. Crclghton : recording secictaiy , L. L-

.Hoag
.

; financial bocrptary. Chail'H Newton ;

tien>urer , J. H. Tebblns ; pifpaiit-at-arm ,

R. C. Dnvls ; trustees , O N. niikct , L. R.
Overall C. G. rilnk : collector for Mutual
Benefit association , x.yaltei M. Victor-

.MurrliiKe

.

The following marriage HeenFcs were Is-

sued
¬

> esterduy :

Niinin and nddresw "B ;
Carl S. Hlbbard , South Omnhn. 23

Helen II. nrevvster , Brunswick. 23-

.Inseph. H Plrkle , South Omaha. 23
May Kpllogg , I'crclval , In. 23

William Kragfckow. Omnhn. . . .. 27

Hannah Olcns Dlombcrg , Omaha. <

Ti-a IlrlnUliiK : A ilii Kunlihiiinlile.
Paxton & Gallagher have Just received

three cars of tea , containing 1,071 halfcasks-
of their celebrated brands of teas , direct
from their firing establishment at Hloga ,

Japan. This enterprising firm has made-
Omaha one of the largest tea Importing
cities In America-

.V13ATIII3Il

. _
FOIinOAST.-

l'"nlr

.

, Southerly AVImln mill Warmer la-
ViNttrn Xt-liriiHKn.

WASHINGTON , 3 > ec. .-The forecast
for Sunday Is :

Tor Nubruuka Fair ; southerly winds ;

warmer In the western portion.-
Tor

.

Mlssoiul-Generally fair ; Hllghtly-

oolei ; northeily winds-
.Tor

.

Kan ns Fair , preceded by cloudy
id tluentpnlng weather In the eastern

portion , northerly winds.-
Foi

.

Iowa Fair ; winds shifting to bouth'-

FOI

-
° '

South Dakota Fair ; southerly winds ;
vvarmei In the western portion ,

lm-nl Itci-oril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUPEAU ,

OMAHA , Dec. 14 Omaha record of tcm-
peratuie

-.

and rainfall , compared with the
corresponding day of past four years :

18JS. 1E04 ISM. 1833.
Maximum temperature. . . . 4S C5 28 J3-

.Minimum temperature . . . 37 28 23 26
Average temperature. M 42 30 3 J
Precipitation. 00 .00 T T

Condition of tcmpciature and pieclplta-
tlon

-
nt Omaha for the duy und since March

1. 1 I5 :

Noimal temperature. 2-
&E'ices ? for the day. 14
Accumulated excess clnce Muich 1. 24-
3Noimai precipitation. 03 Inch
Dellnlencv for the rtny. 01 Inch
Total precipitation Klnee Ma ch 2'T2lncht'
Deficiency slnco March 1. 10 ID Inches

L. A. WELSH , Observer4.

INTENSE SUFFERING

From DyHpcpsla unit StoiimchTrouD-
ie.

-
.

luitaiilly Iti-Ilcii-il anil I'lrmanriitlr-
Ciirnl liy Ntuiirt'H I ) > Ntii-u

Hill TlllllltH.-

A

.

.Vv >- , Hut Nut n I'attiitM-
iMlluliie. .

Dr. Uedwoll relates an Interesting account
of what he considers a remarkable euro ol
acute stomach trouble and cluonlc dybpopsla-
by the USD of tlio new discovery , Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.-

He
.

Bays- The patient was a man who had
suffered to my knowledge for years with dys-

pepsia.
¬

. Everything he ate teemed to tour
and create acid and gabos In the stomach ; ho
had pains like rhi-umatlum In the hick , shoul-
der

¬

blades and limbs fullncEs and distress
after eating , poor appetite am'' ' .oss of flesh ;

the heart became articled , canning palpitation
and sleeplessness at tilght ,

1 gave him powerful nerve tonics and blood
remedies , but to no purpose. AH an experi-
ment

¬

, I finally bought a 50-ccnt package of-

Stuarl'a DyBep| la Tablets at a drug stare a d
gave t'nein to him. Almost Immediate rcllof-
wus given , and after ho had used four boxei-
he was to all appearanus fully cured ,

Theru was no more acidity or sour , watery
risings , no bloating after meals , the appetite
was vigorous and he, has gained between 19
and 12 pounds in vvelgnt of solid , healthy
flesh ,

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets art
advertised and cold In drug stores yet I con-

slder
- ,

them a most valuable addition to any
physician's line of remedies , as they nro per-
fectly

¬

harmless and can b given to children
or Invalids or In any condition of the tflm-

ath
-

vvltti perfect safety , being harmless and
containing nothing but vegetable and fruit
cstenceu , pure pepsin and Golden Seal ,

Without any question they are the. bafest ,
meet ifftc'he cure for Indigo ton blllousn in ,
constipation and all derangements of thft
stomach , however slight or severe-

.Stuart's
.

Dygpepjla Tablets are made by th
Stuart Co , of Marshall , Mich. , and gold by-
druggists everywhere at GO cents per


